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Queen and 
Her Maids

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

A group of girls from a "gym 'class" at Rolling 
Hills High School gathered around the P.E. instructo 
for a helping hand in softball. A volunteer stepped ou 
among the girls to try her hand at pitching.

The teacher carefully placed the young freshman' 
body and hands hi position to make the first pitch. The 

student went through all th 
motions and whipped the 
ball on a* streak towards 
home plate. It was a perfect 
pitch.

Unfortunately for the in 
structor, she was probabl 
the only person on the seen 
not aware that her pitchin 
prodigy was Rosie Beaird 
the wonder girl of softball 

Rosie, recently turned 1 
years of age, has toured th 
United States and Canad 
twice on a combined barn 
storming tour of 169 games 
She is the pitching attra 
tion of the "Queen and He: 
Maids."

 *;/-The team is the product of the Rolling Hills Kid; 
Klub falrtituUjd byvher father, Royal Beaird, in 1963 
Among other things, the Kids Klub had a softball team 
and Rosie was the pitcher.

Rosie hod a natural talent for pitching Her father- 
coach, a performer player, knew enough about softball 
to help the young girl improve her techniques. At the 
age of 10 when she first started pitching, Rosie displayed 
an immediate skill for the game. It didn't make any dif-

QUEEN ROSIE

'Little League Season Upon Us'

Umpires 
To Face 
4 Girls

Playing four young girls 
against a 9-man softball team 
doesn't seem very fair, es 
pecially when the men are 
all umpires!

But, Sunday at Tordondo 
Little League Field in Tor- 
ranee, the Queen and Her 
Maids make their 1967 barn 
storming debut with 15-year- 
old Rosie Beaird doing the pitching. -- '  --

Backed up by a comic 
catcher and two kid fielders, 
Rosie must rely on strikeouts 
She has a repertoire of 16 
pitches, including blindfolded, 
kneeling, and throwing from 
second base. She has a 3-year! 
strikeout mark of 3,180.

Testing his skills with the 
Little League umpires will be 
Tom Lester who plays the 
role of the hired hand on the 
TV show, "Green Acres."

Making her debut as a 
"Maid" is Jill Brunette, a 14- 
year-old freshman from Long 
Beach Woodrow Wilson High 
School, who plays shortstop.

Eileen Beaird, 12, handles 
first base and right field side 
of the diamond.

Catching for Rosie is "Lotta 
Chatter," a 13-year-old clown 
performer.

Used as a substitute is 10- 
year-old Karen Beaird.

The umpires organized by 
Bob Hultgren are Ed Farrah, 
John Gentile, Dave Drolet, 
Red Alien, Carl Bose, Charley 
Fick, Ed Shober, John Glan 
ville, Bob Pipkin, Joe Zeller, 
and Dan Hanson.

Tordondo Field is at 54*7 
Halison St., one-half block 
west of Entradero St.

Little League Baseball 
hold its 1967 Western Region 
al Tournament at Sportsman's 
Tidewater Field in Inglewood, 
Dick Truhan, District 37 Ad 
ministrator for Little League, 
ha* announced.

Four division 
from the 13 Far West 
will compete in the playoffs. 
The winner will qualify 
the Little League World Se 
ries.

The regional 
will be Aug. 17, 18 and 19

wiiljTidewater Field, one of the 
showcase Little League fa 
cilities of the nation.

Albert E. Houghton, West 
ern Regional coordinator | a 
from Williamsport, Pa., 
headquarters was delighted to 

champions distinguish those responsible 
states for Tidewater Field by assign 

ing the Western Region to
for them.

Truhan, the director of 
event, said bleachers will be

tournament|provlded to handle 3,500 spec-
at|tators. His committees will al

so be responsible for hous 
ing, feeding and entertaining 
the four participating teams. 
Together with special events,

6-day itinerary has been 
saidjoutlined. The 1964 Western 

Regional was held in Tor- 
| ranee.

Those given assignments 
are Jack Schroeder, Dick Box, 
Henry Burke, Howard Waye, 

the Jack Dorin, Ron Pollard, 
Parsons, Bill Gault and 
Luxton.

Truhan said a tentative

budget of |S,000 would be re- 
intertainingjquired for the tournament. It 

does not include transporta 
tion absorbed by the Western!31 
Regional Fund.

The Little League World 
Series will be Aug. 22-26 at 
Williamsport, Pa.

The California southern di 
vision tournament will be 
Aug. 10-12 at Montclair. Sec 

Art tional tournaments will be at 
Bob Compton, San Diego, Glen- 

dale and San Bernardino the 
week of July 31 to Aug 5.

The sub-sectional game be 
tween the champions of Dis 
trict 26 and 27 will be July 

at Rolling Hills, the site 
of the District 26 playoffs.

The Little League baseball 
season will be launched Sat 
urday by Riviera Little 
League of Torrance and Sun 
set Little League of Redondo.

The bulk of opening day 
activities takes place the 
weekend of April 22-23 and 
29-30 when daylight saving's 
time goes into effect.

Cooke Gets 
Wolves for

game, the group always won. When the team was re 
quired to play oiSe 'of its games, in a Lomita League 
with only four players and succeeded, the "Queen and 
Her Maids" officially materialized.

For -three years Royal Beaird has been in the busi 
ness of promoting his family team. Eileen, 12, is fast 
following in the footsteps of Rosie, and Karen, 10. is a 
lively little substitute.

The girls take their softball seriously. Rosie want£ iSoCCCr ToUT 
to make a career of pitching with the team. Although i
regarded one of a kind as a softball pitcher she .is not| T^•$tfff*~£ 
expected to reach her peak until about age of 23, accord-, narnpton wanderers (The 
ing to her father. Wolves) are regarded in Eng-

"sh Soccer. And the famed 
iVolves" are coming here to 
present Jack Kent Cooke's 
is Angeles club in the 
n i t e d Soccer Association 

'our League this summer.

THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN ... With spring in the air, almost 
200 Little League major and minor teams are working oat in 
anticipating of opening day. Nine leagues In Torrance will go

through a 10-week season eomm<-n('m» tiu> next tlm-i- weekends. 
The season will culminate in July with tournament playoffs among 
outstanding players from each league.

(Press-Herald Photo by Mike Eggers)

MORE GAMES

Whereas mopt teen-age girls get carried away with 
boyfriends at the age of 15, Rosie says the boys she 
usually meets are on the ball diamond. After she pitches 
to them, they don't want anything else to do with her, 
she claims.

Rosie is about 5-foot, 4'/2-inches and 110 pounds. 
She is .the kind of person youngsters would flock to for 
storybook reading time. She has a lot of class.

But the opes continually charmed by Roisie are 
softball tans who attend the shows put on by the "Queen 
and Her Maids." She can throw 16 different pitches. 
She can fire the ball blindfolded, in a kneeling position, 
and from second base. 
_ _ Rosie says the biggest thrill of her young career 

was the pitching demonstration she put on in the Hous 
ton Astrodome last year. She will perform at other major 
league ball parks, including Anaheim Stadium, this sum 
mer. The brunt of the team's 25,000-mile barnstorming 
tour will come at the end of the school term and wil' 
involve 100 games.

The Beaird family travels in a station wagon, ar 
ranging games at 50 to 100-mile intervals. They board 
at motels and with sponsoring families throughout the 
junjket. Rosie and Eileen say they enjoy the traveling 
a great deal. Their opposition usually consists of or- 
gahired adult teams, championship junior teams, and 
makeup teams.

The first gam« of 1967 for the "Queen and He 
Maids" will be at Tordondo Little League Field Sunda 
at 1:80 p.m. Outstanding Little League umpires of th 
area, using nine men on the diamond, will oppose th 
"tow-girl" attraction.

This is one time the pjayers will wish they had stuc 
to wnpiring! _____________  

Kerr Chosen Coach of Year
John (Red) Kerr, who led|Baltlmore Bullets, was namec

the Chicago Bulls to a play- 
off berth in the NBA'* West- 
era Division race in their 
first season of operation, was 
named "Coach of the Year"

the winner with 17 votes 
the balloting of the 30-ma 
committee, three men fro 
each franchise city. Only tw

la the fifth annual poll of (other coaches received su
* selected writers covering the 

NBA games.

finished his playing career as 
a substitute center for the

port in the poll. They we 
Alex Hannum of Philadelphi

Kerr, who only last year] with 11 votes and Bill Sha
man of San Francisco, wi 
two votes.

records prove the 
are really quite a

"The
'olves
tub," General Manager Ed
itkin said.
They scored 72 goals in 34

;ames. This wide-open type of
;ame has enabled the Wolves

win 20 and tie 7 of those
;ames. Recently Everton Man-
{er Harry Catterick com-
lented. "This is the best
/olves team I've seen in a 
mg time."
One of England's long 

imed clubs, Wolverhampton 
ill replace America of Me* 

:o City as the Los Angeles 
 epresentative.

Jack Kent Cooke has decid 
>d to adopt Wolves as the Los 

Los Angeles club's nickname. 
Formerly they were the Zor- 
ros and Americans.

The Wolves will play their 
'irst game as L.A.'s represen 
ative at the Astrodome in 

Houston against Bangu of 
Brazil on Saturday, May 27.

Their first home game at 
he Coliseum will be Sunday,
une 4, against Cerro of Mon- 
evidea, Uruguay, represent 
ing New York.

Vnlves 1(67

«/
Prevented by rain last 

weekend, the 1967 Southern 
California motorcycle racing 
campaign will get off to a be 
lated start at Ascot Park in 
Qardena, Friday night. f*ost 
time for the first race is 8:15. 
Trials start at 7 p.m.

Managing Director J. C. 
Agajanlan reports the largest 
flat-track entry list in south 
land history a total of 120 
riders. The field includes 
most of the "name" stars of 
the two-wheeled racing world1.

Sammy Tanner, the veteran 
"Flying Flea" from Long 
Beach, is back as he starts a 
drive toward an unprecedent 
ed Pacific Coast title. There's 
no question Sammy is t h e 
world's premier handlebar 
jockey on tracks such as the 
half-mile plant at 183rd and 
Vermont Avenue.

But the contention grows 
ever tougher. Among those 
who challenge Friday night 
are Mert Lawwill, of San 
Francisco, Gene Romero of 
San Luis Obispo, Ralph White 
of Torrance, Dan Haaby of 
Lawndale, Chris Draaver of 
Salt Lake City.

Also Elliott Schultz, South 
gate; Mel Lacher, San Diego 
Rich Thorwaldson, L.A.; and 
Chuck Jones, Arcadia, wil
compete.

Friday Track
North at Santa Monica. 
South at Hawtliorne. 
Murphy at Montgomery. 
Lennox at Wect 
Rolling Hill* at Torrance.

BY SCHOOLS
Tuesday's prep baseball 

schedule was washed out 
for the second straight 
week. ;

Among key games post 
poned were the North 

th High game at 
leld and the Bcver- 

ly Hills-Torrance game at 
Torrance Park. The Tor- 
ranee High game was re 
scheduled for today.

West High was scheduled 
to play at Aviation yester 
day.

Bishop Montgomery 
High's game against St. 
Monica's was originally 
scheduled for today.

Montgomery leads the 
Camino Real with a 6-0 rec 
ord. The Knights play at 
Fermin Lasuen's diamond 
Friday.

Torrance High is one-up 
on Rolling Hills and Bever- 
ly Hills in the Sky League 
race.

Nine Top 
Drivers 
To Clash

Nine of the top 12 midget 
race pilots will compete in 
the United States Auto Club 
meet at Ascot Park Saturday 
night, Managing Director J 
C. Agajanian,reports.  ..,,

The lineup is headed by 
Mike McGreevy, the 1968 na

Legion Ball Club* 
Planned for West

A drive to create a Junior Legion baseball team 
for ball players at West High School has been launched 
by Ralph Hogue. His team will enter the Pacific League

tional 
along

champion. McGreevy 
with Bob Tattersall

just returned from a success-|is helping Hogue coordinate

during the summer.
To help defray the cost of uniforming the team, 

Hogue said prospective ptey-| 
ers will hold a car wash April 
22 at the Richfield station, 
Torrance and Victor St. 

Coach Max Lomas of West

Thoroughbreds 

Arrive at

Commissioner 

Appointed
Governor Ronald 

has appointed C.
Reagan 
Ransom

Pearman, Huntington Park 
bank executive, to the Qali-

ful tour of Australia and New 
Zealand tracks.

Mel Kenyon, who placed 
second in the U.S. standings, 
also is in the field as is Don 
Meacham, the third-place fin 
isher last season.

Others ranked among the 
top dozen who will race are 
George Benson, Tom Sellberg, 

es Scott, Chuck Arnold and 
iill Vukovich Jr. 

Vukovich, who is ranked 
mong the fine racing pros 

3ects in the nation, is one of 
hree sons of famous racing 
athers who will participate 
thers are Gary Bettenhaus- 

and Johnny Parsons Jr., 
ion of the 1950 Indianapolis 
inner.
Many of the drivers will 

se the Ascot chase, con 
lucted over the fast half-mile 
itrip, as a tune-up before

the preliminary plans for the 
team. 

Hogue said financing of a

fornia Fish and Game Com 
mission.

Pearman, 66, who resides 
in San Gabriel, succeeds Com 
missioner Dante J. Nomellin 
of Stockton, whose term ex 
pired. The appointment is for 
a six-year term ending Jan 

luary 15, 1973.

they head for "Indy" and the 
ig money.

Partyboat Anglers 
Land Record Catches

More partyboat anglers

mme 
jf Or

U: June 4   New York (Cerro 
.. Jnifruay); June 14   Vancouver 
[Sunderland or England): June 18
  Detroit (Dlentoraa of Belfast); 
^une 26   Bomton (Shamrock Rov- 
jr* of Dublin); June 80   Ban 
PranclKO (Ado of Holland): July 6 
- Chicago (Cagllarl of Italy). 
The traveling achedule Is: May 37
  Houiton (Bangu at Brasil); Jun* 
7   Cleveland (Stoke City of Eng 
land) : JUD* 11   Toronto (Hibern 
ian* of Scotland); June »   Wash 
ington ^ Aberdeen .of Bcpthtnd): June 

"" lo of Hol- 
(Dundee

any ether year on record, ac 
cording to a report on the 
statewide California party- 
boat fleet for 1966.

After checking the log re 
ports of 458 partyboat oper 
ating out of ports from San 
Diego to Crescent City, the 
Department of Fis'h and 
Game reported in 1966 some
857,000 partyboat a n gle r s|maji.
landed 6,408,420 sportfibh, av 
eraglng 6.3 fish per angler.

28~"   Ran Franciscocl*co (Ad< 
  Dallas

Metro Baseball
Cerrlton ...........8
El Camino ........R
Uak«r*fleld . 
Long BnachSf.
Vnllirv ..... 
Kin Hotutn 
Bn»t L. A.

.667.lis

.444.aw
386 
.10(1

Decreases were reporte 
or bonito (644,415), Califor 

nia halibut (88,726) and alba- 
core (74,680).

A breakdown for Souther 
California shows in 1966 
total of 4,438,124 game fis! 
were caught by 677,417 ang 
lers fishing from 252 party 
boats out of ports from Sai 
Diego to -Santa Barbara. This 
averages out to 6.6 fish pe:

1,688,718, the highest catch 
for this group since 1956.

1965 by 48,626 fish. 
Skippers also logged

creases over 1965 in catches|sheephead, 52,967; halfmoo
barracuda '(892,6971, yel 

lowtail (80,163) salmon (70, 
15D and striped bass (44,869).

Final 1966 figures for Sou 
them California show the fo

Rockfish were" tops with]lowing total catches, by spe
cies and number: kelp an1 
sand bass, 1,278,988; rockfis

Landings of kelp and sand 917,899; barracuda, 892,696 
bass set an all-tune record bonito, 642,283; Pacific mack 
with 1,278,939 fish, nosing out erel, 205,029; halibut, 86,896

yellowtail, 80,163; sculpi 
in- 69,851; albacore, 68.35C

40,915; jack mackerel, 16,23: 
sablefish, 11,166; plus lesse 
numbers of other game fist

$1,000. He said'about $300 is 
needed to attain the goal.

Players who have indicated 
an interest in the team are 

hn Black, Gary Swanson, 
ian Coward, Mike Menth, 
;eve Waggoner, Chuck Far- 
ih, Paul Johnson, Joel Hons, 
kip Hogue, Jim Mullins. 
ary Kendrick, Gary Hulsey, 
erry Turco, and Glen Males

 ns «P ^Trainer Jim Nazworthy,

Bay League
W L Pet.

.833

.667
ledondo ..........5
outh Torrance ... 4 2 
nglewood ........4 2 .... .
tortli Torrance ...4 4 .500 3 

Mil a Costa ........3 5 .376 3
Santa Monic* ...... J 4 .333 3
Hawthorne ........t t .260 4

Yesterday's Result* 
Game* postponed, wet grounds.

Games Thursday 
Ingltwood at Redondo. 
Ni.t-th at South. 
Mira Coatu at Santa Monica.

Camino Real
V

Mntilgoim'i y ...... S
Cn-spl ............6

Pet. P
l.UK) - 
1.IHMI I 

.800 1 

.1433 4 
St. Monica's ......6 S .000 5

lumliv ...........0 5 .000 5
Vetterday 1 * Re*ulta 

Gum«8 noMtuoned. oi-l k*ii>iu><I.s.
Game* Friday 

Montgomery »t Uumcn. 
Murpliv m Crespl. 
SI. Monlru'i at St. Bernard'**.

Pioneer League
' W L Pet. P

II Segundo .......6 0 1.000
.vlllon ..........4 3 .687 j

.400 8

.33.1 4

.167 5

.. ... 
Lawndal« ..... 
Paloa Verdes .. 
West Tomuice

Yesterday's Results 
Game* postponed, wet grounds.

Oarnx Thursday 
Aviation at West. 
El Seffundo at Palos Verdes. 
Lennoz at Lawndale.

Sky League
W L Pet. 

Torrance ..........8 1 .883
Rolling Hills .....4 1 .M7
Beverly Hills .... 4 3 .667
Cuvw City ..... ...'t 3 .600
Lnislnfer .........3 4 .333
Mornlngsldr ... ..0 6 .000

Yesterday's Rtautts
ini'o postponed, wnt grounds,

Games Thursda
Ht Bev 

niy H< I

day
rly Hill" 
rtulitger. 
Morning*

The talent-ladened stable of

which includes the horses of 
owner - breeders T r a v i s M. 
Kerr and Sidney Factor, has 
arrived 36-strong at Holly

thoroughbred meeting open 
ing May 10.

Nazworthy, runner-up to 
Charley Whittingham in the 
Santa Anita trainers' stand 
ings with 18 victories, has a 
number of promising 2-year- 
olds for the training season 
among the newcomers.

Stakes - winning grass spe 
cialist, Gamin, and the high-

Bill Jones 

'o Compete
Track record holder Dick, 

limmerman of Buena park| ly- rei?rded_Argentine-bred
ill be favored to win top 

lonors Saturday night, when
he California Racing Associa- 
ionstages a championship 
Iprint Car race at the new 
5an Gabriel Valley Speedway. 

Facing Zimmerman will be 
some of the best racing driv- 

TS in the nation, like Par-

Torrance, Jay East of Colton, 
'ormer CRA champion Jack 
Brunner of Gardena.

mare Pixy Gal II, a winner 
at the Arcadia session and 
runner-up in a division of the 
Santa Barbara Handicap, will 
perform at Inglewood.

The contingent includes the 
Quita Dude and the four- 
year-old Bobilard, a son of the 
famous Bold Ruler. Running

elli's brother Paul Jones of|Rhythm, Three Quarters,
Gen. Bullmoose and Space 
Ruler, all handy members of 
the three - year   old division.

J. C. Ajijiniin it on ttu 
right track with some of 
the top names in racing 
when they try out the Mid 
get action on the V4 milt 
track at Auit Park in Gar 
dena during the running of 
the 90 lap UUC National 
ChanpiOMhlp Midget Race 
—Saturday night, April II.


